Matlacha/Pine Island Fire Control District
Minutes for Regular Commissioners Board Meeting
October 27, 2021
Call to Order: Commissioner Player called the meeting to order at 5:01 p.m.
Invocation: Commissioner DeLacey led everyone in the invocation.
Pledge of Allegiance: Commissioner Player led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll Call: Commissioner Player, DeLacey, Price, and Cammick were present. Commissioner
Dreikorn arrived just after roll call.
Chief Mickuleit, Assistant Chief Davis, Assistant Chief Allen, Attorney Beverly Grady,
Accountant Renee Lynch and Administrative Assistant Miles were present.
Setting of Agenda: Commissioner Cammick moved to approve the agenda as presented,
Commissioner Price seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
Approval of Minutes:
1. September 15, 2021 Initial Budget Hearing Minutes Commissioner Cammick moved
to accept minutes as presented. Motion seconded by Commissioner DeLacey.
Motion passed unanimously.
2. September 22, 2021 Regular Meeting Minutes Commissioner Cammick moved to
accept minutes as presented. Motion seconded by Commissioner Price. Motion
passed unanimously.
3. September 9, 2021 Final Budget Hearing Minutes Commissioner Cammick moved
to accept minutes as corrected. Motion seconded by Commissioner Price. Motion
passed unanimously.
Treasurers Report: 9/18 – 10/22/21 Presented by Commissioner Cammick. Commissioner
Dreikorn moved to accept the Treasurers Report as presented. Motion seconded by
Commissioner Price. Motion passed unanimously.
Cash Disbursements: 9/18 – 10/22/21 Presented by Commissioner Cammick. There were a few
questions about specific expenditures, answered by Administrative Assistant Miles.
Commissioner Cammick moved to accept the cash disbursements as presented. Motion
seconded by Commissioner DeLacey. Motion passed unanimously.
Accountants Compilation Report: Presented by Renee Lynch. Commissioner Dreikorn moved
to accept Accountants Compilation Report. Motion seconded by Commissioner Cammick.
Motion passed unanimously.
Commissioners’ Expenses: None, Commissioner Player asked if we could remove this item from
the agenda. Commissioner Cammick believed that it should stay to remind the Commissioners that
they should be using these funds to better themselves as Commissioners. This item will remain.
Guest Speakers: None
Public Comment: No public present.
Firefighters: None
Union: None
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Old Business:
1. 2021/22 Workshop dates: The Board agreed upon the Monday before the regularly
scheduled meetings, at 5 pm, starting January 1 (except for February, where it will be the
Tuesday before the Wednesday meeting). Commissioner Dreikorn moves to set the
workshop dates as discussed. Motion seconded by Commissioner DeLacey. Motion
passed unanimously.
New Business:
1. Resolution 2021-012: A resolution of the Matlacha/Pine Island Fire Control District
of Lee County, Florida, approving the revised Fund Balance Policy; providing for an
effective date.
Commissioner Price questioned if this policy was necessary, since the Board has held an
unassigned balance higher than the 17% for the past few years and by stating that it has to
be 25% it may put the District in a bad spot if that becomes unattainable. Commissioner
Cammick explained that by setting it at 25% we are being more transparent with the
community about the purpose of the funds. Commissioner
Public Comment: No public present
Chief’s Report:
- We have received our TRIM certification from the state.
- We had a plumbing issue at Station 1 that caused some flooding from the second floor and
replacement of some drywall and ceiling tiles. We are working with insurance to get this
paid.
- We have received the basic site plan from TDM and Beverly will be reaching out to the
land owner next to Station 2 to see if they are willing to sell the property needed.
- It has come to our attention that Mosquito Control has had several buyers interested in the
property at the center and it looks like we are going to be in a situation of paying
significantly more for it if we want it. Chief suggested that it might be worth going to the
BOCC and asking for assistance with purchasing the property, since it will be utilized by
Lee Flight as a safe landing zone. The Board discussed the best process for involving the
county commissioners and decided that Commissioner DeLacey would go with the Chief
to speak with the commissioners about the issue.
- The district was able to donate all of our remaining old hose to GPIWA and Lee Health.
- The well at Station 4 has started flowing again and we are working on getting it plugged.
- We are in the process of hiring new firefighters, partly to fill two retirement slots and the
three additional staff we budgeted for this year.
- The pumpkin patch was a great success! We gave away 490 pumpkins.
- Fire prevention week went well. We had to do it all virtually, since the school is not
currently allowing visitors.
- Future Events: Trunk or Treat (10/30), Halloween glow sticks (10/31), Holiday House
(12/4), Boat parade and Golf cart parade, Stone Crab Fest (10/13), Christmas Tree
Lighting, and Kiwanis 5k in January.
- The Elk's Lodge has reached out to partner with us for a free smoke alarm installation
program.
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We have been looking into the purchase of the new Tender and given the time line we are
considering moving up the replacement of the reserve truck and pushing back the Tender.
The effect on the budget and 5-year plan would not change, just swapping the time of
replacement for the two. There was also discussion of placing a rescue vehicle in service
in the time being.
ALS program: We have gotten the feeling from Lee County EMS that once we put up one
truck as ALS, that they will most likely pull the paramedic off of 152. Therefore, we believe
that it is the best move to go ahead with converting two trucks to ALS at the same time so
that we are able to increase the level of service as we planned. We could have the staffing
to do so, as long as we are able to hire an additional paramedic and keep all of the medics
we currently have in school. There will be a need to go ahead and pull from the ALS reserve
though, in order to acquire the additional equipment for the second truck.
Assistant Chief Davis presented the call report for September 2021.

Good of the District:
Trunk or Treat at the Moose Lodge this Saturday from 10-12
Adjournment:
Commissioner DeLacey moved to adjourn. Motion seconded by Commissioner Price. Motion
passed unanimously.
Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Sarah Miles
District Administrative Assistant

_______________________________
Board Secretary

Any physically-challenged person requiring auxiliary aids and services for the meeting is requested to
contact the office of the Fire Chief at (239)283-0030 with the request at least 2 days prior to the meeting
date.
If a person decides to appeal any decision made by the board, agency, or commissioner with respect to
any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, he or she will need a record of the proceedings, and
that, for such purpose, he or she may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made,
which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

